Introduction
Cerro Dragon fields are located at the Northern flank of the San Jorge Gulf Basin, in the province of Chubut and Santa Cruz, Argentina. 
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General Geologic Setting & Reservoir Description
The Cerro Dragon asset comprises 800,000 acres in a roughly rectangular block located on the north flank of the Golfo San Jorge Basin, a Mesozoic extensional basin filled with Jurassic lacustrian and Cretaceous fluvial deposit with Tertiary compression and wrenching superimposed on earlier extensional features.
The main reservoir consists of sandstones of the Comodoro Rivadavia Formation and altered tuffaceous sandstones and siltstones in the Mina Del Carmen Formation.
Hidrocarbons Traps consist of tilted horst blocks, faulted anticlines and structurally enhanced stratigraphic pinch outs.
Wells are produced commingled from stacked individual reservoirs 1 to 8 meters thick, each one with different initial reservoir pressure and fluid properties and contacts. In 1999 more than 90 % of the fields and wells information was available only in hard copies, the challenge was integrate it into Databases. 1960  1975  1970  1965  1980  1985  1990  2000  1995  2005  1960  1975  1970  1965  1980  1985  1990  2000  1995  2005  1960  1975  1970  1965  1980  1985  1990  2000  1995 The core of the new way for our work was SAHARA a friendly software to history matching the production wells and forecasting. Along the years this software was empowered with new options of connectivity with our data bases and new options of calculations and simulation became available. Waterflooding Projects, Workovers and Drillings Plan were simulated block by block in each field of Cerro Dragon. The source of the Geological models was Landmark Software, the production and operation information source was INFOPROD , the completion and work over information including test was BDIEP SLPOS, the beam pumping information source was Dynapack . For each one of these sources data loading processes were added to SAHARA. The simulation time in Sahara was reduced dramatically compared with conventional simulators, less information or simplification of it to simulate is very important when you have around a hundred layers in each well, with different fluid properties, only a SFT pressure by layer and completion or workover test for each one by swabbing. The layer wf was improved with new injectors and infill well perforation
The exploitation status, dynamic and statics parameters of the wells, dinamometer studies, artificial lift system conditions, monitoring, Pulling Frequence, Production Meeting comments, references, bottomhole installation, operating conditions, changes, formation water injection by injector well and by layer can be monitored very quickly. Early detection can be achieved for taking right decisions. In these charts it is possible to detect water distribution problems and injectivity reductions. A flexible and friendly simulator with connection to our data bases gives us a power tool to make good decisions.
Databases according the field complexity and needs is the best way
The virtuous circle is the best tool of our teams to complete the targets. Subsurface injection installation Injection histories analisys
